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There ati iil 483 satrt .lamp in Paria fa
y oU.

EBlowsy'Ge Co Oure ls the medicine t
move a tinde of cornes and varts. *

Japanese revr vear shoes ln the tous
lnt always tare tnem off before entexing.

mu
There li nothing equal to Mother Graver

1VORu EXTEBR1INATOR for dsîrnyfi.
ifforms.

The most exclusiveand fashtonhble dres
matera et Parla annaunca the revival of th
short valets of the Finit E vpare.

e.
:AfNAL? PltLt s trae Çavsfl! n

Sative and ansi-bItous mediene, aber
are ald and thoroxh.

There are now but two survIvlng officers o
the great ses figlit of Trafalgar lu 1805.

There la notbing s remptinsg and refresh
hcg as ripe fruit products. T buth yonug,
the old, or middle-aged alike, thie GOLDEN
7BUIT BITTERS la a certain cure ir Gene
ra 'Debllity ar Weakneas. Sold by all drug

* -

Tirera are more sstoOfls iu Chiiga than
hm-poasts, a otre latter arebeiug ovbr-
worked.

A Mn Iu Bethel, venu., gave a party on
the 102ad auniversary of hie birth, and died
the next day.

New York bas put 548,0G7,000 ito build-
Sag thais year, of which $6,.000,oo went ainte
:fats and first.class tenements.

A. CKYIN& EIVUL 2-Cbldresa are oiten
fratrai anad tl hen worma l ubs cabr e .
Dr. LouE Worm syrup safrey expels ail
Worm.••

A weatty Engliah rewer has buquesthei
a collection of paIntIngs, valued at over
$500.000, to the town of Sheffield, England.

s.*
A LITTLE BEHIDBHAND.

Bome people are always a little behind ln
aUl ndertakings; delays are dangerens, and
mone more su than in neglecting whatseems
a trl*lng cold. Prudent people break up te
21 Reacts by timely use ef Iag3 ard's Pectoral

alsam, ths preventing serions lang
troubles.

Fifty personas bave beae attacked .with
Ichinola at Thorn, West PuisaIs.

The hills are brigns wîth maples yet,
But down the lavel land

The beach leaves rustie in the wnd
As dry and brown s sand.

But drier laz' 3that persol' ithrosi,
Aund wceful lauiIsgrief,

Who bas net" change" "tucu.,b te buy
A mg of Fluid Beef.

Bmallpcx of a malsuant type bas broken
but at Olrardvmle, Pa.

Mr. Abraham Gibs, Vaughan, wrltos:
I b have bee2 troubled with AstLma since 1
was len; years of age, and aive taken un.
dreds of'botles of diferr' 1inde eo mediclue,
withi ne relief. i saw t» sd vertisement o!
Nrothrop & Lyman's Emulsion ci Cod Liver
Cil with Lime and Bode, nId dettrmined to
try iL. I have taten ne battItsu and it is
gîven me more relief than ary inil g I have
ever trled before, and I have great plesura
lu recommending it to those etaitarly
afMlted. ••

Shanghai fs already Ohin'qi chief commet-
i11elaiporum, and la destined, it la thought,
to become eventually its greatest city.

WHAT DOEalII' M F
Whatl l meant by "Secreii' - .r medl-

mai sase? "The secretions' , - the powers
ci certain glanda snd organs mr ae body te

sold and distribute the ealthfui finis of the
ystem, such as bile from the liver, etc. Bar.

dock Biood Bitters regulates ail tihe organe cf
the secretlons to maike pure bîcod. Q

Eider Urlah Smit, of Batle Crcek, Mich.
saya the world wli corne toa end beoe the
close e! the present century.

gar NEW BOOKIe.L-E LIFE OF MARTIn
LaE, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 12 no. 112 pp.
Price. free mail, 23 cents.

rSiT MEDvTxrcONS te ad plans auait la tie
raditation ai1)i4e HcnY R .9SA1<tY, 21 ni., 3M3 .
Price, bouan, Iree mail.50 cents. rit. I'NTSr
& CO., Fublishers, 52 Barclay St., New York.
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Mr. Meyer; cf Pars, claims ta have invei-
ed paper indeshtuctiblt by fire. Spee -
mnens have been urxhibited which had previ.
IDeiY beau placed for lour tours in a po'-
tery fuanasce. Mr. Meyer has aise invented
Incombustible colors anti ink. Thre inver-_
tien ls likely to be of grQat valun, sud thr
Incombustible paper wil be lu gret demand
for will, deeds, account books, etc.

To EEMOVE DANbUr.-Eleanne trie
scalp ultra Prof Low's Smagtc Huljlanr
SaIp wiAelaigntful mediase soa» 1fr

se tollet.

Admiral Porter, cf tia U.S. NWavy, ln his
report ta Becretary Chandier, commentsat i
langth upon the reoommendatlons of 1he Ad-
visory' Boardi, sud urges upon Congress te ap-
gproprlate liberahlly for au mmmediate incresae
s! tire navy. Thre Admirai remarka that it
Epain, tire weakest cf thre Enropean naval
powers, vexe ai war with tire United Bltas,
ijbe cçuld sweep tire commerce cf the latter
lrom thre ocesu.

Jebn Hays, Credut t>. 0, 8ays: "BHis shroul-
der vas so lame for raIna mentira thai ira
could not ras bis baud to iris boasd, but b>'
the use o! Dr. Thomass' Eclectric 011 tira pain
sud lamaness disappeared!, sud althoughb

treementr bas elapsed!, ira bas net had sa
atai a lsnce.".

Scarcely' mare tban 50 par cent, of thre po-
pulatien cf Cicago was hotu lu tira Uuited
&tates. No le~is than 94,000 cf the present
-Inhabitants cf that city bhavo pouredi in Irom
the varions States cf thre Germnu Empire.
The Bohemiarns aumber 12.000 ; tire Cana-
dians, 15,000 ; Danes, 3,100 ; Frcench, nearly'
2,000 ; I'lah, nearly 50,000 ; EHilanders, ueari-
1>y 3,300 ; Italiaur, 1,400o; Ncrîweglani', 3,700 ;
Swedes, 16,00; Pelas, 5,700 ; sud Swi,
2,000, vithr s sprlnkling ef Bussians, Hun-
garIans, Spaniards, Porteguese, sud men of
almost avery cther race sud uaticnallty undar
the sun.

Mr. Parpetua Boileau, Ottwa, says: "I
vas radioally cured of piles, from which I hed
been suffering for over two monthe, by the
'ue of Thomas' Eolectrio 011. I use it both
Internally and extornally, taking Inlu amall
doses before meale and on retirlng to bed. lu
one week I was cured, and have had no
trouble since. I bolieve It saved my

eif." .*

The total average strength of the Britisih
Army lu 1882 vas 180,229 of al ran, of
whcm 1,291 were Housebold Cavalrj, 15,487
ofthe Line, 4,9C6 BoalB rH e Artillery, 28,-
091 Royal Artillery, 5,558. Boyai Engineerp,
5,723 Foot Quad, 120.519 Infantry of the
Jine. 0f the total 189,229, 7,336 were offi.
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ors,isud 165,776 rn uand file. Thé whole
forceas, anmet miaI> divIded botween
fi borne sad foelgos e, 94,295 being lnthe

Unterd Kingdou and 94,934 abroad. O!
those at home 61,325 were quartered ln g-

to land, 3,609 ln Bootland, and 29,361.1n IlSd.
f those abroad ou the laI o! Januy' iat

62>705 vexe lu India, 13,629 lu Egjpt, sud
e,. 22,178 u tbescolonies.

LWOUMO 0onen estrer ebldren but
, rreeman' Worm sowdsol destro

g Worms, an exme tem ofrm the system.

It lasaid tiraLt the o of white biroh bark
dissolved ln alcohot will render fabrics water-
proof and insect proof vithout injury to the

e material.

OUR HABITS AbJ OUR OLIMATE.
au plersons ieaaîng a sedentarsy and lnac-

y ive lref are more leu subject to derange-
ments of the Liver and Stomach .which, i

f neglected lu a changeable climate like ours,
leads to chroIen disese and ultimate misery .
Au occasicual dose of McGale's Oompound
B tutteronut Pll, will stimulate the Liver to
hesitby action, toue up the tosmach and
Digstive Organs, thereby giving life and
vigor to the system generally. For sale every-
,here. Priuce, 25 per box, five boxes 51.00.
Malled fra of postage on receipt of price in
monety or postage stam ps.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 tf

lu Krupp'e great gun manufactory at Essen
cmpressed carboni acdl ls used for the man-
ufacture of what Ica and seituer-water may be
reguired by the workmen.

Bolloway's Pills -Ille chief Wonder of
modern times.-This Incomparable medicine
Irrreases the appetite, atrengthens the to.
macb, clesnses the liver, corrects biliousnass,
i preverntsflatulency, purifies be systei,
lnvigoisttes thea erves, sud sain.1
states sound hasith. The enormous de-i
mand for these Pilla throughout the globe
astonishas every body, and a single trial con-
vinces the mot sceptical thsat no medicine
equals Holloway's Pilla ln its ability to re-
move all complaints Incidental to the bu-t
man race. Thy are a blesuIng to the sffl!ct- r
ed, and a boon te allitat labor under Intel-1
nal or external diseasse. The purification of
the blood, removal of all restraint from the
secretive organe, and gentle aperitive action
are the proilfic sources of the extensive cura.
tive range of Holloway's Pill

s. I
"i suppose the time will come," suid Gen.

oral irer man in Clncinnatl thse other day,d
ia when we decrepit cld men vill behauled ,

around lu carriages and shown as relias, ILe j
the way of the world?tiravs>'o! tra vrîc.' j

A FORTUNAE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Berkenshaw, 26 Pembroke t, To. t

ronto, at one Ime was about to submit to a t
aurgical operation for bad lamenesa of the
kue joint, ait other treastment having falled, t
wbn Bagysrd's Yellow 011 was tried, and 9
speedily curedb er. si?

*. I
Some blackamiths vll, perhapE', b glad to as

know that by sifting priussiate of potash on i
red hot Iron and coulng it iimmediately a w
ti mper la obtained bard encugh to make a t
great many e the anvil tools used by amitbe. p

A FAITf CUBE, tc
One who tried the faith cure declares she r

was cured -"lcured of her faithl --Burdock
Blcod BItters cures by works, not by faiLh b
alone. It la the grand specific for ail disese b
of Liver, Kidneys and Blood, purifyini, re- i
gulating and strengthening the vital fluila. t

0C tIt la reported ln Paria that China has madet
freh proposals toFrance, whic, however, f
are unaceptable.,

A FAILUR, IN CROPS. i
A species of worm la csting all the leaves

from the ohestunut and hickory nut trees ila
many sectione, and the crop will be a fallure.
Worms that afflict children or adults will
prove a failure if Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm
Byrup ls used. It l a sacfe and sure cure for
all Worms that lurk iu the humain system,

t.ttape worm Included, (aa
Mr. Bell, the now b'upervisor Of Arobitec. I

tmre at Washington, thinia the apitol build.q
Ing bas been buit to on ail sides until it io
ail cut et proportion. c9 Ioika like a very
big bat on a very smal manu

0 U SE FPLAN

Many a beautitus rose as nDeen nipped in
the bud by an undiscovered worm, and many
a 3oung Iihe bas beeon acrificed to the des-
tructive power of worms in the human
a'stem. if Yeu wouid sava thoSe cther tender
boute plants, "your children;' give them
Freeman'a Worm Powderu, theyt are safe and b
pleosaut, and are warranted cffectual. P

1.' a
Thc uames cf auccessfel candidates at the o

June examlnations for promotions in the p
Civil Service wil not b publshed in the s
Official Gazutte, but the head eof the depart- t
meunts will be notified rewhobave pave passed h
ln chL department. t

e. t
ANewERa Tri.--ta tasse s person living b

vire ever sav a nase o! agne, bilioanaaa,uer- ~
veusness, or neurala, or an>' dîesase cf tira t
stomrachr liver ai kîdeeys tirai Hep Bittera t
wîi not cure ?

e q
Tire surveys ef tire Ciramolain Canal, witir v

s vlew te its enlargemnent, wlll te commueuced i
on Monds>' nazi, a

Horfor'sAcld Phosphate ~
roi Overworherl Females.,

Dr. J. P. Ceiwa», Ashrlaund, 0,, sayj u i o
proves sat!afactory au a narve ionuce; aise lnu
dyspepico conditiona ef the stomasch, vitha s
genearal dility, snch as wc frkd la over a
worked females, with narvons beadachre sud G
1itsacompanliments." .n

Mie. Brldgct Doois cf Galens 111 bas
-eUt calebrated! bar 113 birltdas,> s.

HE BAS NOOBJECTION.s
INDIANAPoLRs, Ind.-The Heu. Daniei W.

W. Voartees, Unîted! tateaSoenates fram tiIs
SBsite remarks : "My opinIon air, I bav n
ahjactlan te gilg I suiferaed fri re n- t
maîli et t irai, uses saomeS.Jch'
0il, whrich gave rue lnstautaneona relief sud
flait'a ured me conpleotaly. I thiinit a r e-

I aaîabla ramas!>, Indees."lRfa candis! ands!
courteous expresion carres welght:

In Normandy itl irno uncommon aight to
ace a driver refrah his tired horse with a pâli
.oiciert

Tbe attention of the U. 8. Gevernment 9
bas been invited to the Internationgl Fores- h
try Exhibition le hLbeld In Edinburgh In e
the saurmer0of 1884.

. .c
"DiedO f Emokyci cImneyal" l Dr. Dud-

field'a aurtificate regarding the 745 deaths d
iyond tire average reported lu London last

t

If iber ever was a apac o fer anyone a
complaint, then Carter Little Liver PUis ara i
a açeci iao for sick headache, and every woman t
should know this.' Only one pill a dose. s

may be able to fulfil se pracious a destiny."
"But please your gracions majeaty," per.

i sted auother- --
i Nsy, nay, my geod lord, we muet not hear

hee on this point ;" and nioLicng him
gently'back with both bands, she continued
er slow pace up the hall, bowing on eth
id. with thiemost gracious condescesion.
As she approached the door of the council

obamber, ber busy eye ca g t the tail, dark
form of the arlof Munrray in a position evi.
den.tly intended t attract her attention, and
he thin, black visage of Sir Thomas Pllmp.-
on resting almost on his shoulder. It was
mot ber intention, however, ta notice either
and, turniug ber bead to speaktro one of ber.
maids of Lonor, she proceeded li that atti-
ude tIl she passed the spot. As soonc m
ha reached the door it opencd, and the usher

Tho Landon Lncet denounoe.sheImn
dence of au enterprising undertakor w]
sonde doctors a circular offerlng a handsom
commissionif they will recommend hm.

. Mr. George Tolen, bruggist, Gravenhur
Ont., ites; i My customers who bave us
Northrop k Lymau's Vegetable Disecove
and Dyspeptia Oure-say that Il bas don
tham-more good than anythling the have ¯v
used? - It has indeed -a wonderful Influen
Il pnrifying the blood and ouring diseassei
the Digestive Organs, the LIver, Kidueys, an
all disorders cf the ayatem.

>Dolor Davisyameovr ln 1635, Three c
hI' descendents have beau elected Govern
of MàéachusettsJo- hn Davie, John Dav
Long and George Davis aRobinson.

Premonitions ci approaoking danger I
the shape of digestive weaknes, lassitud
lnactivity of the kldneys, pains la b reg i
of the iverand ehoulcer bladc, mental du
pression coupied eh headacha, faire
tongue, vertigo, should not be disregarded
Use NorthropN& Lymana Vegetable Discover
and Dyspepto Cure, and avert the partilt
bealth. It removes all impurlîles aud give
tons to the whole system. •

THE QUI1IMl,8SBCRIJ
CHAPTVER XXII.

The hall of passage between the royal rob
ing room and the connaîl chamber was lne
for some time, on both aides, with the digni
tarlea and o1ficera of the court, and many
country nobles and gentlemen of birtb, to
welcome the queen, on ber' firat public ap
pearance after her miraculous recovery. The
gentlemen of the royal body guard were sta
tioned at ail the entrances, and the principal
*tairways, and along the corridors, at differ-
ont points. The royal archers mounted guard
on the outer gates, relievlng on this occasion
the ordinary sentinels, dressed in their beast
and gayest uniforms. Varions bands of muuic
had taken their positions lu front of the royel
edfiâce, under their respective mastere, who,
with their long, gold-headed canes and large
bats, looked, as they strutted up and down in
front of their companies, the mot Important
personages.la the goodly array. Then, as the
appointed hour approached, ladies and gentle-
men, oi al ranke, aven the fat wives and
daughters of the bourgeoisie woe to beseen
tripping up the ateps Ieading to the hall, and
panting with haste leet tbey might arrive toc,
late for the pageant. Dukes sud earls, and
kulghts of blgh degree, wearing the trappings
of their different orders, and accompanied by
their ladies, preserved a more stately pacs as
they pasEed apthrough thcrowdofiessdistin-
guisaed spectators and took their places nesa
he door of the councîl chamber. The palace
gates had beau thrown open to the
public this moruing by the orders cf
her msjesty: and the assemblage arrauged,
s on ail days of publie reception, each tak.
zng precedence according to rank beginning
with the citizon classew at the near end cf
he bail, and graduating up to the fordign
rinces and ambassadors, ut the opposite ex-
remity, where the ushera, with their batons of
fice stood guarding the door of the council
room.
Tho appearance of her majesty bad nov

en expected for a full half hour, sud many
egan to fear the delay wae caued by sudden
nudisposition arislng rom the excitemenyt of
the occasion. The least noise or bustie at
the near end of the hall was mIstaken for
the royal entree, and many a bead peeped oflt
from the ranks to ; nsud many a gentie
crush was given to remova an arm or shoulder
from iuterceptIng the view.

la front of bath lunes, and keelilug on one
knee, were placed, ait regular Intervais, a
number of little girls of tender age, dressed
ln white, and holding ln thirr bands bouquets
of white roser, as an offering to the virgin
gaen.

At length, after long and anxions expecte-
ion, a door was heard to open suddenly,
nd the usher stepped forth and shouted,

at the top of bis vo:ce, «.The queenl tLe
queen i Alil ye lieges, fall back, and make
way for the rsjsty of England."

The words of the esher were caught up
alog the passage hall, Out Iu the court, and
away far beyond the royal precincts, And
i Long live the quecn God sava Q:een
Elfzsbeth I God save cur virgin mon-
arch P was heard on every side ; and then the
various banda struck up s lively wclcomp,
and the petronels und carabins of military
rang outjoycus peals iof gratnation.
As Eliz;oetb, resplendent with jewol, aud

wearing her little diamond crown pushed far
ack from her bold and dmple forebead,
aced the hall w1th a stutely Et;p,
ttended by ber train-bearers snd ladies
f hanor, she looked the very lim-
ersonation cf majesty. A saile of con-
clous power sud gratified pride, despite
he rencontre of the morning, played round
her lips, as she graciahly bowed to ber lov.
ng subjects on either side, acknowledging
her profond obetsances, and acceptlng a

auquel nov sud tirern fram tha hauds of bar
ounthful voraippurs. When sha had reacd
hea mlddle cf the hall, a cbhid, mach amaller
ban the test, stepped fromn her place int thec
'assage, and smiling innocently' in tira
een's face, presented ber wlth a single

white rasebud. Elizabeth received tha ofe r.
sg, and seemedi much plased -with Uhe git
nrd the giver, patted tira cblld affeollanately
u the cheekr, and then, klssing tihe flower,
ilaced It ln bat besomn, under a jawclied cross,
rhich sha voie suspended freom a necklasce
f pearla.
" Tht;," sald Eîsath, turning to tire

pectateos, « we receive as a happy orne»,1
ndi we place It bere, near aur beart, prayinug

oed that tire virtua of whrici Is ltte emblem
may' abida there forever."

Tirera worde, referring exactly' as they dld
o ber vcw cf virginity, cllclited only expres..
ions cf sorrow sud regret frein lihe hy-
tandiers. Loy murmurs ai dlsapprobatlon
rere heard along thre ranks, and twoe
r threa nobles balder than tire rest, aeuon
'anturedi te irmonstrate with ber majesty' on
bus crushing the. hopes cf Lai faithrful ond
ovring subjeots. But Elizubetir sbook har
eadi and amiledi sadly.
" Why murmnur ye tires, goodi frienda ?"

ha said ; " knaw je not It la the wili cf
leaven ? At, pray' fer us, rather, that wva

. cf the black rod annonuced. "Btàrmost woman .sud Mrond of Mary Stuarlut s,
ho sacred maesty,, theaqueon." The.màmbera sovereign- ôf England, atid spiritual had o
e -fLthe conunil recelved ies, in their robes of GOd's church." Aid boving iovira agauin

Office, ai tLsthrehold, and.fell back to give resumedo bis sea.
ber passage te th chair of state. The docos "Haven direct us l' muttered Elisabeth,

et, thon closed, the 'ladiÀ of honor and train- resting her forehead on her ops palm. ".Ours
ed beafers r'etired by another way, and 'her I a hard fate. 'The humbleutof- our sub.
rry msjesty'having recoived tLe congratulations jacte bath rigit teîcneuIt hbisvunaina
ner of her'ministers, openad the counoil. tions, but' ulas I wehave Mno.e Eyer-
er Haiyng disos!ed varions matters connect- evori'sarifLing our Utill o odur duty; eus
ce ad viltthé toreign policf l the governmlnt wll Inclining us to; pardoù, ,aud
of and 'recalvàd tire sanction of ber majsty' for our duty te punish. Ah would we
ad measures which the counil had thougt were - o i 'a spesana., daughter, te
. proport utake during ber illnesu if relation carry a hephcrd's crook Inatead of a royal

te the Hnguenot rebalion, and the icresse sceptre; our arme aareWeary wielding 'tbis
of of the navy, ho., Sir William Ceâl! beggod' 'heavy appendage o s.veralgnty, my Jords ;

or to call ber majosty's atteûtion to affars ai t we would fain lay it down a while."l
is home, and, among other thnlug, adverbod te "The royal arma are 'air! éd, please your

the 'itercepted despatche, of the Queen et majesty," egain rejolned Nurrii-" vearied,
n Scola. not from etriking, but from throatening.

"Our good sister nith ben acting a sorr Strike but one blow, my noble queen, and
c pert bowrda-us-t laie," said Elisbath. "I -thou mayst-lay down thrceptre la peace'

would ehe ner tas botter, my lards." "Ai, one good blai What meaust itou
s "Fiasse your mîjety," replied Ceol, the by that, man ? O suld one gosd blow bring

Qneen of Scots bath Litherto known jour peaeote our realma?"
. grace only a a loving sster and cousin ; but " One head ei worth a thousand, madam.'
y since sire ath not mended by the relation, "A thousand 1à'
O your majesty's council thinks It bigh time AIlAy, please pour majesty."
s for the well being of the state and of religion, «I underatand theaeot, Sir Thomas. Thou

sy, of your gracions majesty'a royal peron, upeakest In rtddles?'"
she would now begint l know thn as sove- " Nay, madam , my word are plain, and big
relgn?'l wi no secret meaning."

"'is ae sad alternative, my good lordr'," "One n h ed worth a thonsand,"> shrepeat-
salid Elisbet. ad, fixing ber eyes keenly on ber minister.

"Yes, but Itls athe last ae bath left te your ilWhat Gad's deat, sir I thoi surely
majetsty." darest not-et, man, thou dost mot ean

"iTrue--and yet our heart revolteth at the -__ - sAnd seheItated in affected terror
bare thought of uasg Lard me.sures with at the thought of somxething she feared to

d one se near akin. What advise ye, my utter.
. lords ?" i I crave you majeatya parden," replied

a Firat, planse your maiesty," cald Cecil, Norris.
rislng and unfolding a paper "ithe councl ca '!8death, sir, thy worda were il chosen, or. advisesa the immediate arrest and examina- they aimed at a-a-at a crowned bead,
tien of the bearer of these despatches, Mas Speak outSir Thomas; was'lt not so?"
ter Rodger O'Brier, and accordingly begs e Nsy, I do besaeech your majesty.---

1submit tra warrant for your majesty' aigu "And what meant thon, sir, by one head
- manuai ; and, so saylug ia lae the document worth a thousand ? Didot not mean theE before tb equeen.dqueen's ? IlNs>', us>," sais! tire latter, ruun9iug barques'
L ejea-rer the pab entI "the affaîtteîng e!f "The queen's-the Queen of Scots," -re-

sema moment, ard delicate ital me vonîd peated Norrie, looking round the room, sur.
main mlutniita eur faithful servant ,S prid and hurt at the imputation; "may

Tomas Plimpton." Ans! rasing tiervae rGod forefand, your majesty, I e rthought ot of
Thms lmto.Ad0rsng enmes uge a crime."eof the sergeant-at-arme, sic substitutedi that s Wels crin,."

of ber contidant. 'i And now we think ," stheWea os, tie» i Blundrer, teus have
said, drawing back again the instrument aie b acth oieuse tir>'n end s tter, when
was hanoing t Cecil, iwe muet ne saparate ru mHa seectT ym y goodthis iard-fisted gallant from Lia lady s"c hdelicated ubjects. Tint>, s>'go t
love;" and calmlyé miling, she btou igor,"he tnadded, iueingi gbt l, ans dit-
the pen and wrote the name of Alice pntgent--tgueitfly vexation aIthedsap-
Wentworth atter that of Redger O'Brie. vpolrtmeont-" trulr, vaoyave Laiboa 0mano
'r And now, Sir William," she added, andinig aevn reports four royalmeaigbor, sn w
him the warrant, 'r suce thI neds muat be inur itgig tetlit extremai maour eslt
done, se thait it be executed with Ial con. h1ertheha-eth t hfhreligion sudoet tese ate,
venient despatc." liai-ira hi-mari>, v a ileiug our trusty

Cecil bent is knee te receve the warrant, cunihlor ler be a lost bis vit, lire saine
sud than gavaeitte bmu under secrets;>', mith ibaîs va esoaauns! u, sud yantuîcd te re-
tiaen cesuar idirections. un trear a! th cmmend the decapitation or imprisonment

th ar doublec !oin. of out faIr cousin, Ha bal our vauiehu"e This double dealin , on the part of our foira have stai!ne thy speech overmuc, nSrBi
mot painul te ns ansd vite th . ui .t'niomas, ansd so we muat crave thy pardon
ble t pîiaignfl t m u es ure cf norbssr. for the mistake."M
bue, i tdth e gret mesure doffourbesr- The queen then Intimated tht the councliance, might lead to right serious dtf0icltie'hdtrmntdondwsaot ocmad
But, poor cild, she Is young, and hath coubt- bas!etarminstei, a eas about te comaads
lesa acted in this matter under advice of evii we acla ain cf a subaittdors,
counsellors. e we muat prevent ber majesy vhern Ccsl agha r oea, andmites sapapar

whtaslIri'ttesirrtrnresetolabosmajoat>' foi res appraval as!d sigcature,brnigijury to herse)lf, rather than resentapogzgfritomson il o
what she bath been willing te ao unto us.-'> ap dogizlog ferv[taOmission til se lstns

"I fear me, please your mas," sais! Sirhsur, ans bsely er a roconeio usaneime
Henry Norrie, ietsy great forbearance and h majestp' amnctian te Lord crope, toue-
cxcEsaive charity mey yet involve your gracie rg ih e examinato f Dr. HeiLtire non-I
In trouble"jIngrh bio of Yr "

S Nay, howe can that h, SiraHenry, since *Jnrlg Srcbbistap cf York." t
charity la the queen of Christian virtuos, "Ah i and by the ode, we bad almost for- c
and therefore moût befitting a feimalesov- goten the venerable doctor. 811 a Toer t
erein?' prisoner?It

" Dnder your griace.a lavar," replied .Norris, 'cNay, please your mujesity," respouded a
"if your majesty pardon suci traitorous con- Cecil, "e was confined In the Tower but s a
duct so easly, the evii may son come te few Vears, when ha was conveyed, by the
cuci a head as te endanger your majesyt'a royal ordera, to iis reaidence Ia Yorkshire, r
thronca." where ha iath since been enjoying the free- a

" Mercy, Bir Henry, la as much an attribute dom of bis demesne.>
of sovereignty as justice, ansd aore pleasant ",And ungratefully abusing the privilege, c
In the exercise withail." il we remember rightly, by communing with ti

"g Right royally spoken, gracious madaim; suspected traitors and open enemes of Goda
but your majesty muet not forgot that what holy church. And doth ho sill deny our n
thou mayst pardon as a woman, thon cansta spiriual supremacy' >ie Inquired, whilst
not always as a queen." a pecular expression of countenance, hal!

"0, fiel fie I Bir Henry; thouet too severe. smle, hal lneer, told how litle sie regarded c
Cbaity maketh not such nies distincticus. tire prorogative, except, Indeed, as a matter oft
We sahould ever be readler te pardon than te etate poilay.f
punish. And who knoweth but tbis springaidi "Time, pleuse your majesty," replied Cee, a
may give soma eatisfactory Information "aInstead of moderating his opposition, irath
tocbing thise dcispatches ? Right gladly made him more obstînato. Albeit bis tead Ir
would we sec our good cousin clesred of this la bwhit with the nows of eightyY ea, and Ir
foui busIness." .his bande palIed se tht ha can hardy ue

t There a but littile hope, eloir, under your his twaihng stiok, yet Wiih ire shak it Etil 'n t
garanua pardou, purue Norris, Wail kr- the lace o! tic keeper, andi stoutly deny yourl
ng how muc his pesaisence pleased her, majesty's nuprùmacy ovor the church of 

though che sr:emed todscontenanace it. Gor "
"i She la young, ir IIenry-not tre yeara "kFoor old blshop," sud Eiznbeth compat- i

a queen." 'lonately, "he hould rather thi ik of the
"Youag In yeara, your graces, buti ld in the grave into which ho muet nEeds econ drop,

science of intrigue." tian thus fooltaraily perîe'veo rin maintain-
" Truly, ay, she hbath studied too long, poor lng is heterrdcixy. Bailtrow rerdth tPe P

ailly girl, In the schcoi of his mineuce of order of connel? Ah, iet's sec-' That ho
Lorraine; and it unay net be denie4, my must declare the fli truth of wy be wan-,p
lords, wd've many limes overlooked out cou dereTth abroad, and if he wil mot be plain, ta
ain's faulte, that vil tongues uirgh lavk use sme kmind e torture te hlim, a as t beha
wherewith t sepeak evil thing, and hoplng withont great bodily hurt.'s
--alas nla vain--that our forbearance might ''Pincers ?" said Elizabeth, lookir;r inqeir- hc
one day zolten her beart iIngif a edcil, and returnng thei . r.di

"Sund se jour grace'a charit>' bath de- "Ay', plase your grae, place' or sema s
generates! nto crminal veaknesa, if I dare suach liht torture." t
Le se bols! s thus te speair lu your majesty'sa "Aib, well," aie assented!; for teray' ut i~
presence?" voul! grieve ra mucht te Lave our old friand s!

"COriminel weakrnees, mn 7" said! Elîzs. suifer badil>' injury for saka of hIs paet good! a
bour, affetlng toifrown ai tire expression. servaces. Soe asirali leook te tira, Mr,.Seore- w

«Sa joui msjssty'e counoll bath throughti tsar, tirai lthe torture Le nol applie:i beyond! S
fit Lo tarin ut.-' iris strengthr. Ans! nov, s»> larda," sire edd-

"Nay', aIr, vouldat tur catecist t" ed, 'tme shalt reoeive ens triendu vItrent." r
" Nol I, madam-maethiunes I world mate Tire inembera et tirs pry cannai! tait baick it

Luit aarry catechiat te EBis .Lth of Eng- au ach aIde aI s signal tram Les mian>'t, tl
isand. "Tis my> puer zeat thrat pleadebir peur anad divida&tnto group, te talk over thec
majesty'a cause c-ran against try -rayai vill, businers ef tire morning. The usher tiroir c
Bayare., madamu, beaure tout pour msjesty' open tire deare, announclng tire names of lire e
tester su evil that mnay' jet prove incurable." foreign ambassadors ; sud De Feys, Quadra, e

" lVerJly," replie! Elfzabeth, siter pausing Maîlvie, andothri, whobse naines are long
a moment ta reflect on BIt Haenry' ninceu forgotten, culeras! tira chambrer dresse! i
words, ans! slghing hreaviy' as aire epoke lu thir robes o! office, eus! made their hum- t
-" Verîl>y, Il duthr grive ns muchr ta irear î le aoesauce le ires majesto Englens!. ai
a! so mauny cf ber plots and conapîrsaces ElIzabeth recevedi them graciouely',
againset our person sud thrro, despite ous thauke! iho fer their flrid' atten.. O
geood wli lowardu her. 'Finly we bave taken tIens durîing hr inesr', ans! expresse! ber
mnah pains te Le a goodi mother te tire Qrreen gratîfloatîon at tire geos! noms tre>' nm
ef Seuls, eand jet sire bath beaa-as te ira asito brouight frein thircr respectIve toarta. "As fan Il
a ornai stepdlame." us> Lord blelvile' sire addies!, "mwe vantant

" Tien try au opposite course, madeam, sud ire bath tbut tile to s>' fran our goo i atiter q
pravîde lu timer fanor urmajest's salaI>' sud of Scolanrd, seshrng ber mjesty' hath traus.
tirait ftira state." laseres e confidence te Monsieur De Fays, b

" Well, ans! viral would'at bava us de, Bir sud oui iearned fidend, Lare, tira Marqu!s et g
Henrs'? Haut hbt upon a rime!> 7" Quadra. m

"Ay, marry have I, madaM i uang this Tho parties thus addressed looked at eacho
O'Brien and every messongur and uvoy fro other surprised and confounded et tbe hai-
the Scotch court, and order passports for the nuatlon conveyad by ber majesty's words. so
Ecotch aimbassador If Mary Stuart ronounoe "dMay it plieso you gracios majestyl'
not, without delay, ber pretenelons to the said De Fcys at length,"t I have the nisfor- s
succoesion.'- tune not to compreiend your msjesty's e

" What, man 1" ejaculatedl Etiabetb, uand words." ' b
bring the armies of France and Bpain upon "gNAY," responded Elinbotih, snorewhat s
our bankrupt roalm?"' . piasanly, "asy, rather, It doth not suit the n

"BSomething of the lika mut. soua be to comprelhend us.' ß
done," lterposed Ceci, raising is teali coin- »"I would then speak falsaeiy,madam," le- t
manding lorm, and apeaking wth the plied De Foys. .
deep-toned voice of an oractl; "soe9 "SAnd whAat siaith the Marquisof Quadra 7 t
means muet soon be taken for the eafety Doith he fal ulio, to comprehend us 7" r
of thy royal peràon and crow, or this' "1, at lesI, manost gralious madam, Lave ce
foolirwoman and ber wlched conepirators -et the apeulal confidence cf Her Majesty cf 1
may run beyond yourn ajssty's reach, Most, Sunland, nor have I beard aught ef late t
gracious madam, thou'rt a great Instrument touching Scottishr affaire, savrthe discomfl. a
lu the hands cof God, and must one day ac- ture of the rebel lords at Bigar, which nrews, Il
couant to hm for the manner. la whloh thouTay Lord Murray, the chi rebel, bath this w
ahalt have doue thy wrk-not as the kans- morning conveyed to your mjeaty."

tarir."
" Ah I the secret mark ; and that io -"

Ni, under favori, maaM, I mut not
peak thus of atate secrets."
'!Nay, thon, by our princely hanor, we

3hll be riîth glad to seceour fair cousin
leared of thi,uiseemly blemias," said Blia-
ath, whilt a glaam of joy seemed to ver-
pread her features, sandshall taike apeedy
reeure to se ber Innocence forthcoming.
Edw.camest thoub' thosspaprs, Mr. Secre-
ary'?"

y4' They ere found by Bir Themes .Plip-
on't troop sergant, please pour majeaty,"
eplied eoli, consuiling iis notes, "lin Wor-
satershire, after te arrqat of the bearer,
[aster Bodger O!Briqnfir, iraving attempted
hé rescue of oneistrliess Alice Wentworth,
Papish reausant.,5 T#p wero Iying by a
ttle brook near an olia farm house, sad
hin a short mile of the hostelie called
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t 1 my lord, this bold, bad man at Our

cort?" lr
fixe ia ithotplu e jo'ur majesty," r.

pied. Qadra, poin to é the door, and
avatsyoux majeasy's pleasure to entand
report himplfI."

"R eport himself," repeated EliÈabeth ; "ah,
maarry, my good lord, suh worda sound
strangely inour ears. Weorel've noreporte
lrom rabais, whether of Our own kimgdom or
étoLhers, How comes this inault, Mr. Sec.
rew-a 'onspirator against the pesce, ns,
tuybap t ielifeof Our zoyal nielghbor and
cousin, vatiung audienceinu our councîl Cham.
ber ?"«

"knuer n&t, please your royal grace" re.
sponded Cecl.

" Bouyer," said Elizabeth to the naber of
the blac rod, "how comes it my Lordi Mur.
tay of Scotaud waits eadmittance wthout the
royal permission 7'

" This otdsr' pîdasa your majety, atih
beau handed me by en offlor of the courtYi
repliSd Bouyer, tto admit his lordship undar
lOur msjastyd pleasure,"

Elizabeth took the paper from th shrla
hand, and glancing at il for an instan, ex.
ceaimed, "Gcad, mian, thy wits bav eloft
thea; this paper la not of recent date; " andthon flinging it pettistily on the table be-fore Cecil, reprimanded the usher saverely
for hie negligence. "Nevertheless," sihepro
ceeded, "w sirall admit him, my lord mar-
quis, snd ses on what iltent he cometh
hither. Verily, one would suppose our royal
self privy to bis plottinge, since he fi leth thus
to OuT court siter his shamaeful behavior. He
ha 1" she added, laughing; " doubtlesa te
cometh to beseech our Intercession."

"I right well belleve he hath much depen.
dance on your grace's good will,"eaId Quadra
smiling just enough to give maning to bis
words.

"I trust, added Mellville, addresslng One
of the councll, and elevatng bis voice so as
to be Leard by Elizsbeth-"I trust the visIt
of this rebel lord, who hath ever beau thewort enemy of my royal mintress, wli breed
no il1 between the crowns."

" Nor give countenauce to the slanderous
tales that have beau drculated a ber m-
jesty's jealousy of the Young and handsome
queen," subjoined De Foy.

Elizabeth falt keanly tbse inslnuations,
but iL was not ber polie>y to notice them. She
had a delicate part to play il reference to
Scotland, and sutliclent control, too, over her
temper, toe suffer no Indirect allusion, at least,
to interfere with ber plan of playing it out.

"Se, my good lorde," she sad, again re-
suming the subject of the intercepted de-
spatches, and addresaing Quadra and DFoye,

ye are plused to disclaim aIl knowledge of
Bcottish affaire, save what bath reachei ye
through the ordinary channels ?"

Both replIed In the affirmative.
" And ye know notning whatever," sie par-

'cicci casting a suspicions look from the cor-
ner of ber eyae, and miling lsie spoke, i oi
your appointments as ecret agents ta her
majesty, at our court?"

" Secret agents, your majasty !'
<a Ay, secret agents; lidto word sounds bot.

ter tian sple, doth it Lot ?"
" We know not ut what the charge alimeth,

plesse your majasty," reeponded both to.
gthier,

"g Paugh i my lords, your wits wax duit ths
moring. Why, ahe wouldb ave Ve watch
us well in the Netherlande, and keop ber ad-
visd of our intentions respecting herself. She
would have ye report to PhiLip and OharIes
he troubles we aviacreatdin luthe Low
Cauntries for Franco and Spain; se that
hetir is might not is wantlng agaet so
reacherous a power as ours, when the Italia
and Scotch conspirators abud brought their
m 'asures to a ead.

c Plase your majesty," said De Foys, Ir.
itated by the accusatlon, (whiich ha strongly
uspected was fabricated by herself, to crIrai-
naze the Queea of Scots,) ithis is somewhat
of a grava charge against ambassadors from
ihe two greatest courts of Europe."

"Nay, monsieur, said Elinabeth, "we do
not accuse thee."

" True, gracious madam, but It comporteth
ll with our sacred office to bave us supposed
apable of snoh meanuess. And ahould your
majesty be of opinion that we could s fa
orget the tonor of our soveregn,of w orn ve
are the representatives,-albeit un worthby,-
as to become the upies of the Qaeen of Scot-
and, 1, for one, muattake my leave of your
majesty and yor majeasty's court.'

"Marry, mny good Monsieur Dg Foy," saisd
the queen In a toDfeo fsurprise, ' 1e buti ni-

uded to certain intercepted deapatches of Our
god conr, addresead to the Faench and
Spanish ambas:ador, asd l i uthou'rt out of
ort' ti uan inrtt."
s> Dbapatches addressd te us, malam
Ji Ay.;
"SuAd containlag suetlch unfauO pro-

osais VI
" Ay, 'veilly-call thea what thru

Ileasest"
SAnd from the Qaeen of Scotlandil
i'ddeath i sir, we will not be questioned in

uct bashion,' replied Elizabeth, contractlng
an broys, sud me-ring nuneasi>la bn er chrair.
lieraeîLe>' are, airs ; read! them, since thou
eemest te doubt eut royal ver! ;" sud sire
suded him the lattera. "'Traily, my> lards,
t dt give us muchr pain bhus le ex pose tire
upîleity' et eue whrom va cents! have levas!
* dearly as oui lita. Alact, alaok a day ;
'e had irhoedto fins! a Latter heartl ieMr>'
tuart."
When De Fayesand! rire Marquis et Quadra

as! raad eover tira tire lattera, anc addressed
B is Geaofraey Wentworth, ans! the other te

hemselves, tire>' bande! tram la Melvîlla.
Elizabeth turned! te speakr ta eue of ber

ouncil on sema unimportant malter, appas-
rail>' indifferent as te the resuit cf Melvll's
xaminatlon o! tira piper.
a' Thie," saIs! Lire latter, atter a close inapec-

on cf tira writbng, "is by the queen's own
snd, te lire knighlt of Broetoan, sud Ibis
ter las aceunterfeit."
fi i'l ariedi Eilzabathr, turning snddenly

n tire speaker, Il a counIterfeit 7"
1< Tis papes bath neyer been usedi b>' bar
rajesty' ef Secotsas!, piease pour grece," said
lelvîie firam>y.
" Thy> resons, my lard>" demanded! the

ueena.
"Filase peur majel>ty tire papes ia not that

ar majesty usath, aibeit it resemblethr [t
trrtly'; sud, moreovar, Ilitabirt tire secret


